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The question then arises as to whether they are such a portion
of the state government as to be included within the term "state
government" as it is used in the act. It is my opinion that they
were not intended to be so included, for the code uses the term
"county government," and county governments are as much instrumentalities of the state government as school districts are, and if
the legislature had intended to make the law applicable to every
instrumentality of the state, it would have either left the implication
to be drawn by using only the term "state government" or by naming
townships and school districts as well as counties in the enumeration.
I am aware that this opinion does not agree with the case of
State v. Wilson, 69 Pacific, 172, cited by you, but it is to be noticed
that the Kansas statute uses the words "county, city, township or
other municipality," a broader and more inclusive designation than
is used in our statute. Many well reasoned opinions hold that school
districts, being created and continued only for educational purposes
and not for the purpose of exercising any of the functions of government, are not municipal corporations in their nature or purpose.
State v. School Trustees, 78 Ill. 136.
Heller v. Strummel, 52 Mo. 309.
You are, therefore, advised that the provisions of Sec. 1739 of
the Revised Codes of M'Ontana of 1907 do not apply to school districts in the employment of janitors.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

License, of Water Company. Water Company, License..
License, Amount of. Term of.
A license to ,a 'water ·company is i'ssll'ed for the term of one
,vear anu the consideration to Ibe 'paid therefor is $200: Held,
that tlhe term is indivisible a'nd a C'omlpany doing business for
a lesse·r te·rm must nevertheless secure an annual license and
pay therefor t'he full ·considemtion.
September 6th, 1913.
Mr. D. F. Smith,
Kalispell, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I have your letter of the 2nd instant, stating that the Northern
Idaho & Montana Power Company, a corporation, is engaged in business in Flathead County, and as such is selling water within the
corporate limits of the City of Kalispell. You inquire whether this
company' is required, under the provisions of Sec. 2773, R. C., .as
amended by Chap. 61, Session Laws of the Twelfth Legislative Assembly, to take out and procure an annual license for carrying on
such business and to pay therefor the sum of $200, as provided for
by statute, when such company d'oes not expect nor propose to con·
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tinue in such business throughout the year for .,·hich STIch license
is issued; or whether this company may not take out a license
for a lesser term and pay therefor pro rata at the nite of $200
per year.
You advise me t~3.t U1 e ccu:lty ~reasu~'er of F1athea!i
County interprets the statute to mean that he ,'annot issue a
license for a lesser period than a year, anti YOil requen my opinio'l
as to the interpretation to be placed upon the statute.
I beg
leave to say that I have carefully considered the proposition sub·
mitted by you, and have reached the conclusion that the county
treasurer's interpretation is correct. It will be observed that Art. II,
Chap. 3, Title XII, Part 3, of the Revised Codes, classifies the licenses
required for the occupations, pursuits and professions therein named,
and' that in each instance where a license is required the term for
which such licelLSe shall issue is fixed. In one instance a daily license
is required; in others a monthly license; in others a quarterly license;
in others a semi·annual license; and in the case of companies engaged in the business followed by your company an annual license
is required. I am of the opinion that the various terms thus fixed
by tne law are not severable, and when a license issues it is in the
nature of a permit or privilege to carryon and conduct the designated
business for the full term mentioned in the license. Sec. 2749 provides in part that a license must be procured immediately before
the commencement of any business or occupation liable to a license
to conduct, from the county treasurer of the county where the appli·
cant desires to transact the same, which license authorizes the party
obtaining the same in his town, city or particular locality in the
county to transact the business described in such license, and Sec.
2780 provides in part that every person who commences or carries
on a business, trade, or profession, or calJing, for the lraILSaction or
carrying on of which a license is required by the provisions of this
act, without taking out or procuring a license, as prescribed, or who
violates any of the provisions of the act, shall be punishable, etc.
These provisions lead to the conclusion that a license as specified
by the law, and for the term as therein fixed, is essential to lawfully
permit one' to engage in the business, pursuit, profession or calling
for which the license issues, and since in the case of your company
the term is for one year, a license for a lesser period would not be
a license as required by law, and would be in violation of Sec. 2780.
A license lawfully issued to this company permits it to engage in
business for the periOd of one year, and if the company does not
see fit to continue in business for the prescribed period, it is the
company's loss.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

